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IV

BEEN,

SETTING IN
THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
HEARING.
CUUKf OS HONORABLE TELES'-FOARAGON, JUSTICE OF. THE
Pau-BliIn The Matter of the Estate of
i'EACE OF PRECINCT NUmber ' 2
Garaiza de Toledo, Deceased.
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
It appearing to the court that Be- NEW MEXICO.
..
nito Chavez administrator of the estate of PauBliia Cárabo de Toledo,
deceased has filed his final report Anna L. Siglhofcr, doing business un
(!er the firm name and style of Caand account as . such administrator,
his
with
pote Springs Mineral Water Co., with
petition
praying
together
Buch administra
iiinci; al . lace business at Albufor his discharge' '
'
Bernalillo
querque,
County, ".New
tof.
.
It is therefore ordered that the 6th Mexico,
Plaintiff, .
day of July A. D. 1921, at the , hour
;
vs,
of 10 o'clock A. M. at the hour of 10
,
o'clock A. M. at the court "room of T. W. Dennis, Defendant. .
room of the Probate Court, in the
Mew Mexico, To T. W. Demii3, the defendant above
Village of Los Lunas
named: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
be the day time and place for hearthe plaintiff above named has
That
bé
"to
if
there
any
ing objections,
brought suit in attachment against
said report and petition.
you in the foregoing entitled and nuJesus M. Trujillo,
(Signed)
Probate Judge. ". mbered cause and in said above nam"
ed court; that a writ of attachent has
7- -' ';V'
..
Attest;.
been issued against you and all and
.'
A. A. Gutierrez,
singular all your goods and chattels,
Clerk of the Probate Court .
its and effects, or a mucch ther.e
THE of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
MEETING OF
SPECIAL
one and no --100
COMMIS- sum of Thirty
BOARD OF COUNTY
($31,00) dollars, as more particularly
SIONERS.
appears by reference to the said writ
Held April 4, A; D. 1921.
The meeting was called to order at of attachment in the "hands of the un
10 A- - M. there being present Hon. dersigned sheriff.
NOTICE, that
Daniel Lucero chairman of the board
Hon. Narciso Frances and Hon Cdvc unless you appear before Honorable
Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace
Lobato, Hon Joseph F- - ToWre, sherof precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
iff, Hon. Avélino Gutierrez, clerk of
County, New Mexico, at his office m
the board;
Whereas the law requires that all the town of Belen, said county and
vouchers for Sheriff s expenses , be state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
'.'!, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
e
board of county com
tjproved
forenoon
of said day, judgement will
"the
District Judge,
missioners and
therefore BE IT RESOLVED that be rendered against you, the said T.
W. Dennis, and your property sold to
the County Clerk is hereby authorized to draw out a warrant in payment pay said debt m the sum of thirty
one dollars ($31.00) together r with
of the amounts approved on vouchinterest and costs.
bears
the
same
whenever
the
ers
ap-

NOTICE

OF

ORDER

FINAL DATE FOR

R

'

EW MEXICO SATURDAY

SPECIAL MEETING

O? THE

eita'.e

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
EES, VALENCIA COUNTY.

'

"

:.

TAKE-FURTH-

The board of county commissioners
Of Valencia County, met pursuant to
adjournment of their previous meet- there
ing, June 6 to 11, (inclusive)
'
being present Hon. Daniel Lucero,
chairman, Hon. Narciso Frances and
Sclso Lobato, Hon. Ank-etGurule,
chief deputy, and A. A . Gutierrez,

county clerk.
They ' immediately adjourned as
board of county commissioners, and
reconvened as board of Equalization,
to consider appeals of tee raises
made by them at their previous meet
ing, held June 6th to 11th, 1921. And
other assessments for the "year 1921;
and proceeded as follows;
.' Precinct No. 2
Juan Jose Pe,rea, (outside assessment cancelled.
Isidro Sais, reduced on personal pro$1780.00
perty,
Prtcinct No. '3.
Lázaro Zamora, redu-íton personal
4100.00
property,
Precinct No. 6
Julio Valdez, reduced on real estate,
"

"

Precinct iso. 8
Pablo Sandoval, reduced on

,

Mine, provided, however that it is
understood that the State Highway
commission will mantuin and improve the said approaches out of the
Si.nto Highway Commission funda.
Be it further resolved that the County Clerk is hereby requested to
transmit a certified copy of the fore-

going resolution to the State

High-

way Commission.

Paid certificate

of indebtedness

No. 1, against Special Bridge Fund,
in favor of the Midland Bridge Company, Kansis City, Missouri, in the
sum of $3380.49 dated the 14th day
of July, 1920, having been paid, the
same was destroyed.
Whereas it is impossible for the
of County Commissioners to

trd
audit

justices of the peace accounts
unless the quarterly report is in their
hands. Therefore
Be It Resolved
that the county clerk is hereby requested to address a circular letter
to the various justices of the peace
of the county of Valencia
calling
their attention to the fact that

the

law requires the quarterly report,
and notify them that it will be impossible to audit any claims for payment unless report has been duly filed and approved.
The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved.
The board then adjourned to meet
on the 18th of April, A. D. 1921.

es-

$300.00

Precinct No. 12
Teófilo Baca y Sedillo, reduced on
$870.00
personal property,
Jesus C. Sanchez, reduced on real es

tate,

$1000.00
-

Precinct No. 11
Jose G. Chaz, reduced on real

tate,

es-

$92(4.00

Precinct No. 19
Mrs. M. A. Marmon, reduced on rial

"

.

.

.

At Helen,

of buainetts un

'.

.

-

.

-

Othcr assets, if any
Total

No. 2667

N. M.
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk.
2y W. D. Neweomb, deputy.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR.

$10J1.75

NOTICE

CHARGE

-

$5,000.00

y

.

'

,

fore-rlosv- re

mort-mcreh-

court house in Los Lunas in the county of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real property in said judgement described to
'
wit:
i
That real property situate in the
county of Valencia and .state of New
Mexico known and described as the
west hal fof Section five 5), township eleven (11) north of range ten
(10) west, N. M. P. M-- , together with
255 acre feet of water appurtenant
'

To the

G. C. Camp- -

above-name-

d

bell:

You are hereby notified that a suit
has been has been commenced against you and is now pending In tbo
above named court tnd cause, in
which Eugene Kempenich is plaintiff
and you are defendant, the object and
general' nature of which is to recover
judgement against you in the sum of
$218.49 for merchandise furnished to
you,, to have an attachment issued
and levied upon the following chattels belonging to you tndd being in
the county of Valencia, and state of
New Mexico, to witi
A certain oil derrick, cables, lumAS ber, nails, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
and all other articles and fixtures
.

d

with said Oil Derrick, together with all other impli-menand vehickles and tHngs used
State of New Mexico.
in connection with same, all situated
ss.
)
in Valencia County, New Mrrico, ab)
County of Valencia.
out three miles west of Loi I.nnsi,
New Mexico.
n the Probate Court.
You are further n ir- -:
In re the estate of Andy
Smith,
attachment has been issued nl leviieceased.
Notice is hereby given that the ed upon said chattels an i tint i'nlesi
undersigned was on the 21st day of you tppear and make
sail
March A. D. 1921 at an adjourned
session of the Probate Court for Va- suit on or before the ItÜi il y of
lencia County, duly appointed and June, 1921, judgement will be enterhas qualified, as administrator for ed against you and th? .aMcgitions
estate of Andy Smith, late of . the in the plaintiffs complaint will be
county of Valencia, and all persons taken as confessed.
are hereby notified to present their
Barnes and Livingston
are plainclaims to the undersigned, against
tiff's attorneys and their post office
said estate within the time prescribed by law, or else the time will be address is Belen, New Mexico.
barred.
Witness my hand and seal of aaid
Tex Ingram,
court this 21st day of April, 1921.
Administrator
' W. D. Neweomb, Deputy.
Closson, N. M.

ji

-

-

d.-i-

I

THE BELEN NE

tj

WS

and well eaiMDDed
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to

le nnwrpnrlv

1

thereto.'
The amount of the judgement with
interest to date of sale will.be $5573.
10, besides the costs, and the expenses of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
J. F. Tondre
Special master,

Ño. 2457,

ts

HABI LITIES
$50,000.00
Capital stock paid in
$25,000.00
Surplus fund
'
$27,799.36
Undivided profits
' $19,917.42
;
Reserved for Less current expenses, interés and taxes paid
. $7,831.94
$49,000.00
Circulating notes outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outsa nuing
$2,211.87
$2,211.87 (amt. not to be extended)
Total - ,
Individual deposits subject to chock
$209,040.95
Certificates' of deposit due in less th a" 30 days (other than for money
$43,934.78
borrowed)
.
$184,732.06
Deposits requiring notice, but less than 30 days
Other demand deposits
$285.93
Total
$437,999.72 ltms amount not to be extended.)
"
Other time deposits
$90,452.71
'
this "mount not to be extended)
Total,
$90,452.71
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank (including
all obligations representing money borrowed other than rediscounts)
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Ban,k
$10,115.00
Liabilities other than those above t ated
$7,655.61
.'
Total
$691,316.85
State of New Mexico, County f Valencia, ss:
T. Ix. C Rwker. Caahinr of the ohrjVe-name- d
bank, do solemn! v swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief..!
.,
i. .Jbecker, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
John Becker
Paul B. Dalies
John Becker Jr., Director;
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1921
Frank C. H. Livingston, Notary Public. .
(SEAL)
My commission expires October 10, 1923.

In The District Court Valencia County, New Mexico.
Eugene Kempenich, plaintiff
VS,
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.

fal connection

$691,316.85

;

N- o-

--

$71,873.87

$498,235.58
Overdrafts, unsecured $643.71
$643.74
H- - Bonds
par value) 50,000.00
Deposited to secure cuculation (U.
All other United Scates Government vtoecimties
21,081.25
Total
".' ..
$71,081.25
OTHER BONDS, STOCKS, SECURI TIES, ETC.:
$22,513.56
$21,093.64
Banking House, $14,80ü.91; Furniture and fixtures,$ 6,483.73
.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
$34,683.72
f
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks ,
$21,842.47
1nd
trust
in
from"
the
Amount due
banks, bankers,
companies
United States "
$3,387.08
: 30,229.55
Total
(this amt. not to fce extend.)
Checks on banks located outside oí cuy or town oi reporting
bank and other cash items
$104.03
Redemption fund with U. S. Tres surer and due from U. S.
Treasurer
$2,5)0.09

io

)

plaintiff,

.To The Above Named Defendant:
lop are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
.ald court and County by the above
mmed plaintiff, in mhicn tho said
juintifff prays for un absolute
from the defendant, on the
grounds of abandonment and
And you are further notifi
ed that unless you enter or cause to
be entered your appearance in said
cause on or before the 8th day of
August, A. D. 1921, judgement will
be rendered in said cause agains you
by default and the relief prayed for
will be granted.
The name of the plaintiffs attor
ney is HeacoK and urisoy, wnose
post office address is Albuquerque,

NATIONAL BANK
FIRST
In the Mate of New
at the closv

'
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
,$570,109.45
Notes and bilis ; rediscounted with Federal Reserve Bank $71,873.87
Foieign Bills of Exchange or Drafts old with indorsement of this

In the Matter of the estate of. Apo-lonCastillo, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that Elíseo Castillo, administrator of the estate of Apolonio Castillo, deceased,
has filed his final report and account
as such adrainstrator, together with
his petition praying f'jr,,his discharge
as such administrator. '
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of July A. D. 1921, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the court room
of the Probate Court, in the Village
of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be the
day time and place for hearing objec
tions, if any there be, to said report
and petition.
'
Jesus M. Trujillo,
.
(Signed)
Probate Judge.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Attest:
Clerk of the Probate Court.

Max Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
Comes now Eugene Kempenich, Ad j

.

m The District Court.
Cruze Romero de Garcia,

--

LEGAL NOTICE

OF SUIT

State of New Mexico, County of Va

June 30,1921

NOTICE
SETTING
OF ORDER
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING.

-

NOTICE

OF THE

Mcxifxi,

.

e

-

ltKl'OlU' ON CONDITIO

banlj;

DIS- FOR FINAL
AS ADMINISTRATOR
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VALENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the estate of )

4th day of July, 1921.
sideration on the matter resolved as
Daniel Lucero,
follows:
Chairman of the board.
Be It Resolved By The Board of
NarcisoKrancce8
county commissioners of Valencia Co
Celsd Lobato
untytHat the county road superinten
dent is hereby authorized and direct
New Mexico,
)
ed to remove all obstructions found, otate of
ss.
)
from the public highways of theCo
of Valencia
)
County
Valencia
of
and
is
further.
iior
unty
I, the undersigned, county clerk of
authorized and directed to prosecute Valencia
County, State of New Mex-i- in the name of said county all ofendo, do hereby certify that the f ore
Road
Laws.
erá against the State
is a true and complete copy of
The County Road Superintendent going
minutes of the board of county
ihe
is hereby requested to make report
(board of equaliza-:isn- )
with recomendations regarding the commissioners,
of their meeting held the 20th
above mentioned petition.
of June, 1921, as it appears of
The secretary of the State High- day
record in my office, at Los Lunas,
Mr.
Kempenich ap New Mexico.
way Commission,
peared before the board regarding
Given under my hand and seal
of
state Road No.
improvement
the board oí county .commissioners
ch bman of th board was auth" oj'
Valencia county, New Me uto, at
of
orizod to approve project Mtinnte
Los Lunas, this 21st day
r.i"
for 2.3 ..liles of construction on thlft of office,A.atD. 1921.
June,
road close to the Torrance County
A. A. Gutierrez.
line at an estimated cost of $1009.00
clerk, Valencia County, New,
0;nty
mile.
per
I
There being no other business be- Mexico.
fore the board, it adjourned until the
Clerk of the board.

Fredrico Garcia, defendant,

.

PETITION

$300.00

Texas .Cucy, assessment cancelled.
- Precinct No. 27
Medardo San-- hez, reduced on real
$500.00
estate, ,r;
,
.
Precinct No. 23
Jun Garcia y Gutierrez, reduced on
real estate,
$200.00
Lusiano Turricta reduced on personal
property,
$870.00
Jose Turrieta y Armijo, reduced on
$150.00
personal property,
Í
; Precinct No. 33
Ramon Baca yC havez, reduced on
real estate,
$500.00
Hilario Eaca, reduced on personal
property,
$3750.00
Lusiano Baca, reduced on personal
$500.00
property,;
reduced on personil
Enrique Baca,
:
; $1500.00
property,
ine county clerk was instructed
to correspond with the State Tax C
mmiS5ionvgivinff them the facts con
nected with changes in assessments
made by this board.
ThS Board of Equalization of Valencia County then reconvened
board of County Commissioners, and
acted upon the following matters:
Mr:3 Federico Sanchez, a resident
of precinct No. 2, appeared before
the board with a petition from sever
al citizens of precinct No. 2 and 27,
requesting to the board of county cr
mmissioners that a certain road'lead
ing from Los Lecos to the plains b
acknowledged and clear for publh
traffic as it appears in said petition
that some person claims that the
said road is not a public road.
The board qf county commissioners of Valencia County, after due con

ministrator of the Estate of Max
Paul Kempenich, deceased and states
to the court that more than one year
past since the administration of the
said above named estate; that he has
Daniel Lucero, ;
NOTICE OF SALE
done all things necessary and requirChairman of the board.
New Mexico In the Dis
of
said
'
State
of
settlement
the
in
ed by law
.
Narciso Frances.
retrict Court Valencia County.
Celso Lobato.
estate; that he has filed his final
puz
'
is
now
Louis nfeld and Edward
estate
said
. Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
port, and that
the Trust
Under
"
Trustee
as
cloud.
Clerk of the board.
to
be
ready
7
' '
State of New Mexico
petitioner Deed described in the complaint
WHEREFORE, your
)"
Plaintiffs,
date for
set
court
a
the
that
""
S3
'
)
i
VB.
the final hearing on said report and
County of Valencia
)
GeoGeorge L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, .
This is to certify tht the foregff-- g that he be discharged as administraA.
Antonio
and
Klock
S.
rge
is a true and correct copy of the tor c the estate of Max Paul Kem
Sedillo,
minutes of the meeting of the board
' Defendants.
deceased and that his bondsof county commissioners of Valencia penich,
" - No. 2453
men be released from future liability
County, held on the 4th day of April, on his bond.
"'
pursuant to a judgement of
1921, as it appears on the records of
'
Kempenich.
Eugene
and sale duly given on Janthe minutes of said meeting,
' .
nti Ar fixed bv the court for
above entitled
uary 25th, 1921, in the
Witness my hand and official seal,
v
is July 5th, 1921."
a
final
,
foreclosure
to
hearing
brought
cause,
this 19th day of April, A. D. 1921.
L.
Kile
of March, A. D. 1921.
defendants Géorge
A. A. Gutierrez,.
Joseph F. Tondre,
Mattie S. Kile to plaintiff s , the
and
. Clerk of the board of Co. Com.
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Mex, unddersigned, duly appointed in said
on
judgement foi that purpose jill,
tfw
ot
tlN
front
p'clock P. M.f t

tj:

21

vs.

by-th-

provals required by law.
Whereas the Board of County
Commissioners of Valencia . County
requested the State .Highway Commi
saion to construct the approaches of
the new Los Lunas bridge and where
as the same are now completed afid
adequate for the, travelirigf requirements, therefore be ft resolved that
is
the State Highway Commission
"'
hereby requested to expend lio fur- -'
ther funda on the construction of the

$295.00

,

tate,

:

" Precinct. No.

--

ta

-

NO.Xil

JULY 16,1921

,
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XOTiCL OF SUIT

i'e Nut to Uí.-io- ,
:i.auo te Valencia,
En.U Corte Je Pruebas.
En Re el Estado de Vidal Vallejos,
Difunto.
,

To Robert C. Markham:'
; Yon
.
,

BOND

Maro A. D. 1Í21, en una session re
DEFEK- - cul.iv t'e la covte do Truebas, por el
debidamente no- eond i'o 'e VaVn-í- a
'.::T:
'
ha
.1 ':,"ci!
calificado, tmab adnun- íhit
n;V.aio y
! fsttrtícf del estado de Vido.1 Vallejos,
!ii-- t.
Ihr
in
,
you
iliy Í7 tlié ab o .'c I finado lie San b idel, N. H. y todas
Ubi-MiId vUÍ:h the said personas sun son per esta notiii-Ja- s
M'lUi .i
al abajo
4 .laiit'í : r ys tint hfi be áuthdnicd
j vesontat sus reclamos
est ite sild preniises i'iir.'.ado, encontra de dicho estada,
v4
'.i iii
trt tft Mid Josefa Molina dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o
at private or b. misma seva excluida.
fh Cei"aStcs,.
Daniel Vallejos,
n:b'.k sie as the. said court may
Administrador.
v
r.nd to apply the sums re-- '.
di'cm
N. M.
San
Fidel,
and
estate
or.V
Estafeta,'
the Siia veal
'.t'd í
the
of
tebU
to
ih
payment
premisas
and clainis of tire estate of the said
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceased, and for such further and other State of New Mexico,
ai tVip Cfvrt mnv iWm nroner County of Valencia,
to give to the petitioner herein; the In the Probate Court.
said re.il estate and premises being
In re the estate of Francisco Sal- situated in the County of Valencia
"
V
t:
zedo, deceased.
and Stnte of
Á tract of land cotaining an old Notice is hereby given that the under
house thereon situated at Los Lunas signed was on the 7th day. of March,
in Pre:;nct No. 1, Vallencia County, 1921, at a regular session of the ProNew Mexico and described as follows bate court for Valencia County, duly
Coinr.'.encing at the southeast cor- appointed and has qualified as ad
ner of said tract ánd running in a ministrator for the estate of Francis
south waesterly direction along the co Salzcdo. late of Grants, N. M. and
cast side of the public road 138 feet all persons are heTeby notified to pre
to a corner; thence northerly along sent their claims to the u v.lersigned
boundary line of fthe land of Bo- - aga'nst iaid estate within the time
leslo Romero .28. feet to a corner; prescribed by law, or else the time
thence northerly along the boundary, will be barred.
Frank Montoya,
line of the land of Boleslo Romero 65
feet to a comer; thencce north eastAdminnistrator,
erly along the said line of the land
Albuquerqye, N, Mex.
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet
to a corner; thence southerly along
the east boundary line of land of
AVISO DE PLEITO
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos 157 feet to
a corner; thence westerly along the Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Condado
boundary line of the land of' Pablo de Valencia.
En la corte de Pruebas.
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence
Romero de Garcia, quejante.
Cruz
southerly along the boundary' line of
Ví,
the land of the said Pablo Vallejos Federico Garcia, acusado
bo103 feet to the place of begining;
No. 2667.
unded on the north by lands of Boles Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado:
Es por esta ñdtificado que un plei
lo Romero, on the east by lands- of
de usted
Jose de la Cru Vallejos and Pablo to ha sido puesto encontra
en la corte de distrito y condado por
Vallejos,, and on fche south and west la arriba nombrada quejante, en la
cual la dicha quejante pide un abso'
by the public road.
,
And you are further, notified that luto divurcio del acusado, por abando
unless you enter or cause to be enter- no y falta de soporte. Y Es ademas
ed your appearance in said, cause on notificado que si no pone o causa que
sea
su apariencia en dicha ca
or before the,J.7th day of June A- D. usa puesta
en o antes del dia 8 de Agosto,
1921, judgement will be rendered in A. D. 1921, juzgamento sera dado en
said cause against you by default dicho caso encontra de Vd. por desand the relief prayed for will be gran cuido y el alivio pedido sera dado.
El nombre del abogado del quejan
'
ted.
te es Heacock and Grisby, y su direc
The name of the plaintiff's attor- cion de
estjfeti es Albuaueraue. N.
M.
ney is A. A. Sedillo whose post office address is Albuquerque, N.. M.
A. A. .Gutierrez, escriba- no.
A. A. Gutierrez,
(Seal) Por W. D. New;onib, diputado.
Clerk.,
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
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you for kecpj,
T.r,.crer3 rich, mello? Turkish,
il.i uful Burhy ana other heme
i Am tobaccos blended in a nev;
T"; :h?.t brings out to the iiill

the

all-'rou-

v.-ii-

i

cigaiitte.

top-notc- h

And Spurs top all all
ways. The v 're criirspcd.
That means
burn,
smooth íasíc r.o paste.
The smar; "browivand
silver" package is three'
fold to keep Spurs fresh
and fragrant.

Twenty cents will prove
that Spurs are your kind
h
of cigarettes
top-notc-

quality it'
price Tíic sconer you try
rcck-b.ciio- m

than the gladdsr you'll
be.
'

Liggett k Myers tobacco co.

1

rSl

arenes.

NOTICIA UZ NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corteje Pruebag.
En el estado de Francisco íaalzedo
finado.
esta
dada
es
Noticia
que el a
por
bajo firmado fue en el dia 7 de Mar
zo, xvZi, en una session regular ae la
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va
lencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
calificado como ad ninistrador por el
estado de Francis Salzedo, finado
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
son por esta' notificados de presentar
sus reclamos al aBajo firmado encon
tra de dicho estado,en el tiempo requerido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro-- '
visto.
Frank Montoya,
Administrador,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
v
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address is Belen, New Mexico.
'
A. A. Gutierre?,
District Clerk.
'
By W..D. Newcomb, '
.
Deputy.
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rou're taking 'the
'
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i

plaintiif Nona, Markham will be
granted a decree of- divorce.
i laintiff's attorneys are Barnes
and Livingston and their post .office

1

btl:-i.ít-

I

'
v

Ju;.t,.. J21, jüdfeé- takt-iin said eause
and the
default
against you by
uí.y

i

COOD JO

,

are hereby

notified that suit his been commenced against youjn the district : ourt
l Valencia County, New Mexico, iy
Nona Markham the object of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on th
grounds of desertion
,
ad if you do not inter year ap"p8if
.l.i. i.i s id'.a:isc on ov before filé

Ai.

,

I

,

,

Kotkin is or esta' dada que ci ab r5o iirmado f;ic en el dia segundo de
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State of New Mexico In the Dis State of New Mexico'
trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz County of Valencia.
In the District Court.
as Trustee Under the Trust
Deed described in the complaint
Josefa Chavez de Jaramillo,
Plaintiff sr
i
George L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, GeoS. Klock and Antonio A.
rge
Sedillo,

Defendants. '
No. 2453
l'i.rg.iant to a judgement of fore- rlwsi re and sale duly given on Jan- "ary 25th, 1921, in the above entitled
y
isuse, brought to foreclosure a
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
unddersigned, duly appointed in said
judgement fot that purpose will; on
o'clock P. M., at the front door of the
court house in Los Lunas in the county of Valencia, New Mexico sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real property jn said judgement described ' to
mort-gageb-

That real property sitúate in the
county of Valencia and state of New
Mexico known and described as the
west al fof Section five (5), township eleven (11) north of range ten
(10) wes'N. M. P. M., together with
255 acre ieet of water appurtenant
thereto.
The amount of the judgement with
intvirtst to date of sale will be $5573.
10, besklt'3 the costs, and the expenses of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921.
'
'
J, F. Tondre
Special master.

,

.

Lucario Jaramillo,

Notice is hereby given that on the
1st xlay of April, 1920, the Staté of
New Mexico, by N. A. Field, its Commissioner of Public Lands, filed in
vthis office its application to select,-undeAct of Congress dated June 21,
1898, and Act dated June 20, 1910,

1--

4,

Plaintiff

vs.

vs.
,

'Defendant.

United
Fe, N.

and acts supplementary thereto, the
following described lands:
List 8632, Serial 039285.
NE 4 SE 4 Sec. 30, T. 3N., R.
7 W.i SE 4 SE
Sec. 6, T. 1 N.
R. 11 W., N. M. P. M.
The purpose" of this notice is to allow all persons claiming the land3
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral in character, an opportune
ity to file objections to such location
or selections, and such objections, or
protests, should be filed in this office
A. M. BERGERE,
.

NOTICE OF SUIT

NOTICE OF SALE

Department of the Interior.
States Land Office, Santa
Méx., April 28, 1921.

.

No. 2596.
To the above named defendant:

OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATOR

,A9

)
State of New Mexico
No
)
of
Valencia,
County
)
In the Probate Court
In re the Estate of Francisca Jaramillo de" Sarracino. '
Notice is hereby given that the un'
dersigned was on the 7th day of.
March, 1921, at a regular session of
the Probate Court for Valencia County, duly appointed arid has quali-- ;
fied as administrator for the estate
Frjncisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
persons are hereby notified tolpre-sen- t
there claims to the undersigned
gainst said estate within the" time
prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred. '
,
;. Felipe A. Sarracino,
Administrator,
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
.

.

dersigned. was on

the 2nd day of

at a regular session
of the Probate Court,, for .Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M- and all
persons are hereby notified to present their claims to the
undersigned, against said estate,
within the time prescribed by hw or
else thd time will fee barred
Daniel Vallejofj,
'
Administrator.
P. O. Address, San Fidel N. M.
-

Chavez
Meat

At

Market. ...""'PMipf.'"

;

,

,

,

May A. D. 1921,

You are hereby notified that a su- NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
it has been filed against you in the ADMINISTRATOR.
.
said Court and County by the above
named plaintiff, in which, the said
plaintiff prays for an absolute di
vorce on the grounds of desertion
and
for the custody xf
the minor unmarried children of said
marriage; and a small tract of land
nfll It 19
in Valencia County, property of the
marriage community.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be enter
ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 13th day of June, A. D.
. The
1921, judgement will be rendered in
said causp against you by default
Chavez
and the relief prayed for will be
'
.
granted.
Clock.
The name of the plaintiff's attot-jy- s
is Klock and McGuimiess, who'TELEPHONE No- - 73- se post office address is AlbuquerBELEN. N,;M.
que, N. M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale
By V. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
and retail
A. A. Gutierrez,
"
11(1,.v
.satisfaction
tvuiupuauon.
euaranteed,
v Clerk.
non-suppo-

.

..o

The one perfect polish .for all furniture, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.

60 Albuquerque, N. M.

